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Together with the DSHS - Heart Disease and Stroke Program, AHA plans to invite primary care clinics to participate in the Texas Hypertension Control Movement Self-Measured Blood Pressure (SMBP) Learning Collaborative (TXHCMSMBPLC).

- Aims to increase adoption of SMBP monitoring policies/protocols; focus on priority risk populations.
- Up to 15 clinics; prioritizing areas with high rates of hypertension.
- Will conduct three webinars on strategies for developing SMBP protocols, sample policies, workflows, etc.
- AHA responsible for facilitating webinars and helping recruit clinics.
Texas Hypertension Control Summit
Four 90-minute sessions

- The Texas Hypertension Control Summit will bring together national hypertension control experts and leaders from across Texas to strategize next steps for collectively driving towards further improvement in blood pressure (BP) control across the state.

- This movement is fostering clinic to community collaborations through the nine regional collaboratives across Texas, which share the common goal of improving BP control rates to >70% statewide.
Texas Hypertension Control Summit
Four 90-minute sessions

Tuesday, August 17, 2021 | noon-1:30pm CT
Starting and Growing Self-Measured Blood Pressure (SMBP) Programs

Tuesday, September 21, 2021 | noon-1:30pm CT
Hypertension Control and Social Determinants of Health

Tuesday, October 19, 2021 | noon-1:30pm CT
Hypertension Control Through the Pandemic

Tuesday, November 9, 2021 | noon-1:30pm CT
Target: BP Awards and Latest Science
YOU’RE INVITED!

2021 Texas Hypertension Control Summit
*Virtual Series*

Join Texas health care leaders and hypertension control experts to strategize next steps for collectively driving further improvement in blood pressure (BP) control statewide

REGISTER TODAY!

JOIN THE TEXAS HYPERTENSION CONTROL MOVEMENT

Help us to achieve >70% hypertension control across Texas by 2024

Hear from national experts and Texas leaders in hypertension control. Learn the latest evidence-based strategies to help improve BP control from Target: BP™, AMA MAP BP™ and DSHS Heart Disease and Stroke Program hypertension control initiatives.
Thank you!

Alec.Puente@heart.org